
FOR THE FAIR SEX.

A HIM t
A pout, and ft parting of lips as they touch
That's a kiat in the abstraot. It doea not seem

much;
But where la the language oan rightly xpMftt

II 7

What letter can aound it to help you to gueaa
H7

What Bimilo suggest, or what ianoy reveal
The mysterious bliss it can cauae one to ieel t
Ilore nature assuredly won a diploma
for Irngranoe ol flavor and perfect aroma.
A kiss ia electrical comes with a atart
That tingles a delicate shook to the heart,
And acta the eyes twinkling with raptnrous

delight,
Like stars in the sky of a clear frosty night.
When 'tis over the ecstacy clings to you yet)
lis a joy to remember and never forget.
All pleasure condensed in an instant of bliss
Can but partly describe what's contained in a

kias.
George Birdttyt,

Fashion Notes.
Flowers reappear as trimming for

uress Donnets.
Cashmere colors are more sparingly

used, and chiefly as relief to plain vel
vets ana ciotus.

A great deal of figured and stamped
velveteen ii used inexpensively with
saun ana bus in street costumes.

The latest boots for ladies have a broad
projecting sole, and button on the out-
side of the foot instead of over the insUp,
as formerly.

Wide ribbons with dark borders and
chintz or palms in the center, are used
with striking effect with delicately
tinted muslins and satins for evening
uress.

The new fur-line- d circulars are made
with a deep collar of fur instead of the
hood of last winter, and all a trifle
shorter, to enable them to be worn with
tne Bliort costumes.

Garnet and pink are the leading com
bination of colors for evening dress. No
shades are more inviting in assistance
to the complexion. A great deal of
niniy wnite lace or gauze de soie is in-
dispensable with such costumes for
yiung ladies.

s averred by dealers that ladies
who own fine diamonds purchase andwear numbers of paste stone in hand-
some settings, to enchance the splendor
of their display. The white topaz, found
in Arizona and Idaho, is frequently set
with real diamonds to make a show.

Trincess dresses for evening have the
front slashed in deep points from belowthe hips, edged with feaUiery iringe,flling over sntin of a deeper shade.
An Oriental scarf, which combines the
shade of the dress with brilliant, yet
subdued embroideries.in gold and colors,
is draped round the hips.

The broad brimmed hats of fur felt,
wrongly called beaver, are in request by
ladies wishing a change of millinery,
who cut off part of the rim, and bend
the hat into close, becoming shapes.
Broad satin loops and a feather or wing
are the proper trimming for such hats,
which are rather more stylish abroad
than the dressy turbans.

Flowers are worn with evening toilets
in every fashion. A bouquet is tucked
in the lace at right of the low, round
corsage, or on the Grecian bertha di-
rectly in front. In other designs,
smaller knots are worn as epaulets, anda rose heads the lacing in the back of
the cuirass basque, or a dozen roses of
graduated sizes form a cordon from the
left shoulder across the bosom. This
is particularly rich, with black lace or
satin dresses. A festoon of roses heads
the deep lace of the apron, with a trailfulling at each side, or a spiral of lace
Imadfid by flowers U onrripd down the
back of tfle dress, in a new and elegant
fashion.

News and Notes for Women.
There are now fifty girls among the

students of Cornell University.
A Philadelphia woman owns the

largest colored diamond ever brought to
America.

The empress of Austria has a large
riuiug Hcuooi aiiacnea to ner estate
Mic loves to watch the training of
viuiuus nurses.

Miss Eckhardt, a farmer's daughter
ot - tate Centre, Ohio, pitched "eighty
acres Of wheat from wmrnn in otiw.V
and was married a few hours afterward

A celebrated French beauty in the
tune ol .Napoleon Bonaparte, Mme
jouise Lucerne, lias just reached her
liinth year, Mic was the friend and rival
in beauty ot Mme. Kecamier.

Miss Gabriella Stickney has beenap- -
puuiLcu postmistress at uouver, Kansas
bhe was a type-sette- r on the Chicago
jityiu news lour years ago, out went

v est to grow up with the country.
Miss Mary Ripley has charge of the

boys' department of the hieh school, at
Ruffalo, N. Y., where there are over 200
young men, whose nges range as high as
twenty-liv- e years. Few men who have
preceded tier in the work have been
able to do it acceptably. Her influence
is sucn as to make not only g,

nut cutuuaiasiic siuaems.
A pretty miss of eighteen, wito be-

longs to a good fimily in Union City,
Ind., and has been well educated, has
recently been released from Sail, where
dud yviia nwn.11.111g iriai lor Kleptomania.
The most influential people in the county
united in a appeal for the dismissal of
nie indictment, and the court gladly
ncijuK-auci- i in a none prosequi.

Sliding Down a Mountain.
The trail leading to the Metamoras

mine is both steep and narrow, and
winds along the side of Prospect moun-
tain from the base to almost the summit.
In places the descent from it is very pre-
cipitous, falling off almost perpendicu
larly lor a distance 01 auu or 300 feet.
Several pack mules have been killed bv
oeing pushed off at these points, but no
accident has ever happened to the hardy
miner and prospector who pass over it
until recently, and this fortunately was
not a fatal one. The snowfall had
almost obliterated the pathway, making
it peculiarly uaugervus, anu wuen James
All earn attempted to make the ascent he
was forced to grope his way blindly,
trusting to his knowledge of the route
to carry him over safely. It was not
euflicient, however, for when about half
way up he slipped from the icy crust
and beiore lie could recover Himself fie
was traveling down the side of the
mountain at a rate of speed onlv eoualed
by a meteor. While the snow was the
immediate cause of Ahearn s disaster it
was also his salvation, for it not onlv
preserved him from contract with the
rocks as ne piungea down, but received
him in its soft embrace at his stoppinj
place, some 250 feet from the point o:
departure. As it was his clothes were
rent and torn, so was his skin in sun
dry places, ana wane no bones wer$
broken there were aggregate bruises
that will painfully remind him of his
experience for some days to come.
Eureka (Nev.) Leader.

In tho Savannah river, about two
miles above Bowman's ferry, is a regu.
lar floating bar-roo- anchored in the
middle of the river. It is kept by a
man from the Georgia side, and is only
reached by the owner's batteau, whiolj
comes to cither bank in answer to a
bout.

FIRM, UABDEH AND HOUSEHOLD

Artificial BvMtktai,
In Great Britain, rainy, foggy

weather prevails to a far greater extent
than in this country, rendering the har-
vesting of their hay and grain crops
matters of great uncertainty. Hence an
artificial hay-mak- er has long been
sought for by inventive minds. Recently
an Englishman has invented what is
claimed as a really practicable process,
which is thus described: -

Streams of hot air from the mouth of
a hot blast fan, connected witli a port-
able engine, are directed upon masseB of
wet hay or grain laid in open troughs,
and brought in turn, by occasional lift-
ing of forks, under the direct action of
the air. By increasing the temperature
of the blast it was found that the drying
process could be proportionately expe-
dited. Eventually the scheme was per-
fected by bringing the hot-bla- st fan to
bear upon a shed divided into two com-
partments by an iron partition, and hav-
ing a space between the iron floor and
the ground. Hot air, supplied from the
hot-bla-st fan by means of a duct from
an underground furnace, communicates
with thirty-tw- o conical perforated tubes
on the floor, on which are spiked the
wet grain-sheave- s. These tubes of
coarse are used only for grain. The
crowning success of the whole process
is an atmospheric hoist, worked by the
same engine as the hot blast, which ele-
vates and sends up to the top of a stack,
twenty-tw- o feet high, as many as 900

per hour.
The past season, being unprecedent-

ed ly wet, has brought this invention to
the front, and practical men have not
been slow in recognizing its value. In
a recent letter to an exchange the in-
ventor states : "I lent one of my hay-drie- rs

to Mr. Ashcombe, of Seward-ston- e,

a practical farmer of long experi-
ence and large ' holding.' lie Btftrted it
at 9 A. M., and in ten hours had dried
and stacked the produce of ten
acres, estimated at one and one-ha- lf

loads per acre. The to-
tal cast was $27.60 for the
ten acres, rather less than it would
have cost to make the hay in the field,
had that been possible. The hay was
made from unripe, rank, weedy grass
which had been perpetually rtined
upon ; Mr. Ashcombe and his men were
inexperienced in theuseof the machine.
and had no help from me ; the hay-dri- er

was waouy uncovered and showers finll
on the hav while it was being dried. In
spite of these unfavorable conditions
however, the result was a complete suc-
cess.
While it is not probable that individual

farmers in this country could afford an
investment in such a machine, yet with
that comprehensive system of

among farmers, which in the fu-
ture may include the ownership in com-
mon of steam engines, threshers, horse-
powers, stump-pulle- rs and the like, the
artificial hay-dry- er may also find its
place as a valuable agent in the saving
of crops jeopardized by long-continu-

wet weather. At least the principle de-
tailed above may suggest a thought to
practical men that will lead to simple
contrivances for accomplishing the
same purpose.

Health Hints.
Thorouehlv wettina th lm?r

twice a week with a weak solution oi
sait water will prevent it falling out

Laws of Life says the way to cure a
unuc o uuic uiuuiu is iu prevent ii irombecoming sore. Washing it with cold
water is a good preventive. A gentle
astringent wash, like tea made from the
roots of gold thread, obtainable at any
u U DIU1C, 18 gOOU.

The Scientific American an.v; "Vrious instances have been recorded of the
discovery m nens' eggs of minute speel
mens of the distoma ovaium. They ap
pear like a small speck, the size of
milletseedor a pin's head. It is believed
by helminthologists that thev will dp.
vpfnp into ono ot lite varieties Ol tapeworm, and it is wise, therefore, to take
eegs iiara oonea or otherwise well
cooked. A writer in one of the late
numbers of AWwre cites several instances
where these parasitic bodies
louna."

In cases of ordinarv sore thrnnt. nan exchange, the simplest and best treat- -
mem is me wet pack, using a linen clothwrung from cold water, and nvw t.hia
knit ol crocheted yarn band four feetlong and four inches wide. A
two or three nights in succession, unless

" 7j verj "eroui case, wnen the pack
should be kept during the day. If taken
off in the morning, wash the throat in

vm bout auu mo ary witti a
coarse towel and with the hand. This
will prevent taking more cold. The
more friction used the better. Let it be
a sort of squeezing of the parts so as to
affect the deep-seate- d tissues. Sove
turoat may be prevented by these means
from becoming chronic.

An exchange says: "At this season
of the year, when coughs and colds are
the order of the day, and scarce a family
is to be found, some of whose members
are not afflicted with them, the follow-ingremed- y,

communicated by a Russian,
as the usual mode of getting rid of those
complaints in that part of Russia Irom
whence he came, is simple, and we can,
from experience, also vouch for its
efficacy. It is no other than a strong
tea or elder flowers, sweetened with
honey, either fresh or dried. A b.isin
of this tea is to be drank as hot as possi-
ble, after the ptrson is warm in bed ; it
produces a strong perspiration, and a
slight cold or cough yields to it imme-
diately, but the most stubborn requires
two or three repetitions."

Heclpes.
Jelly Tartlets. Make the paste the

same as for mince pies; line small patty
pans, pricking the paste in the bottom
to keep it irom pulling too high ; bake
in a quick over and nil with jelly or
jam.

Onion Soup. Take six onions, let
them brown slightly in a casserole with
a tablespoonful of butter; add three
potatoes sliced, pepper and salt, not too
much, and let it all cook in two pints of
water for an hour and a half; must cook
slowly.

whipped Potatoes. Whip boiled
potatoes to creamy lightness with a
fork ; beat in butter, milk, pepper and
sait; at last the frothed white of an egg;
toss irregularly upon a dish, set in the
oven two minutes to reheat, but do not
let it color.

Prune Pie. Two cups French
prunes steeped in water over night,
one cup sugar, one teaspoonful extract
lemon, tablespoonful vinegar, one-thir- d

cupful water ; wet the edges of the paste
with milk ; hake twenty-hv- e minutes in
rather hot oven.

Meat Cakes. Take any cold meat.
game or poultry (if undone all the bet-
ter), mince it fine with a little fat ham
or bacon : season with pepper and salt
and a little savory spice. Mix well and
make into small cakes ; fry these a nice
brown and serve them with a good
gravy, or put into a mold and boil or
bake.

New Suet Puddins. Four egars. half
pound suet, one pint bread crumbs, one
quart milk, half teaspoonful each of cin-
namon and nutmeg, two tablespoonfuls
of flour; chop the suet . very tine and
beat the egg thoroughly ; heat the milk
scalding cot and pour it over the
crumbs: mix the suet, cinnamon, nut-
meg and flour (the latter wet a little to
prevent lumps), and beat all together:
add eggs; sweeten to taste; add salt
and brown in oven half an hour.

A deer on exhibition in Memphis com
mitted suicide by jumping from a
fourth story window,

COIJfS.

Borne Interentlne Facts A limit Metal
Money.

Robert Morris, LL. D., writing upon
the subject of coins and their colled ion,
says so many errors prevail among those
whose opportunities nre limited that he
gives a few notes to remove false im-
pressions. He continues: Although
some look upon coin collecting ami coin
study as mere hobbies, yet thousands of
persons, even in tins country, are en-
gaged in it. In all civilized countries
people are fond of following a particular
pursuit for mental occupation. The
over-wroug- ht mind must have relief,
and what subject worthier of leisure
hours than the coins which afforded
mediums of trade to nations now vn.
ishcdl I am acquainted with most of
those who, in the United States, devote
themselves, with more or less zeal, to
the fascinating pursuit, mid am of
opinion that the study of historical
coins (numismatics) trains the faculties,
enlarges tho scope of knowledge and
encourages a sound taste for the useful
and the beautiful.

In this paper I propose, in n desul-
tory way, to offer some corrections of
errors and some suggestions upon the
right basis of numismatic study."

A few weeks since you gave a para-
graph from a country journal, describ-
ing a dollar of 1788 There were no
dollars coined for several years after
that date. Another amateur in coins
boasts of possessing " one of tho oldest
coins ever made over 1,700 years old!"
That is not to be reckoned ns a very old
coin. It would only be a coin of Marcus
Aurelius, who was the seventeenth of
the series of Roman emperors, com-
mencing with Julius C.sar, B. C. 41.
But we have coins 800 years older thanJulius Cn-sa- and nearly 1,000 years
older than Marcus Aurelius.

Frequent mention is made in the press
of American pennies, but pennies have
never been struck by the United States.
Our government strikes cents, not pen-
nies. It would be as proper to call our
cents leptu or sesterces as permit's. Great
Britain is the only country that strikes
pennies.

It has been claimed recently that the
Confederate government struck silver
coins, and somebody in Alabama lias a
dime supposed to be a Confederate coin.
This is not a coin; it is a mcdvl. A
coin is always struck by a sovereign
power; a medal (token, medallet) by an
individual. The Confederate govern-
ment never ordered a mintage of coins.
Had her independence been achieved,
she would have done so.

The striking of coin in America be-
gan, it is believed, at Boston, Mass., in
ltJ5'2, when the home uovcriimrnt.
granted the colonial authorities leave to
make a certain amount. The first were
of the value of twelve pence, bix pence
iviiu mice pence.

The small letter upon our silver
money refers to the p. ace where struck.
C denotes Chariot.e; D, Dahlonega; O,
New Orleans; S, San Francisco, etc.
1 hose having no letter were minted at
Philadelphia, which is the mother niunu- -
laetory ot all.

Turkish coins, which are very com-
mon in this country, are dated like our
own, except that instead ol A. D. they
use A. II, that is. the yeai ol the flight
vi .u'jiiummcu, caiiea uie uegira.

Visitors to Philadelphia at the cen-
tennial were advised to go to the mint
on Chestnut street, and see " the only
specimen of the widow's mite in this
country." The statement is a double
error. There are hundreds of genuinn
copies of the leplon (or " widow's mite")
in this country to-da- On the other
hand the specimen at Philadelphia is
most likely a Greek coin and not lie-bre-

for it lias the Greek letter y
upon it, which is never seen on the gen-
uine Hebrew mite.

A New York paper recently an
nounced the discovery of a pacinian of
Koman sliver coins struck by Romulus
ano iteruus, li. V. 753. Hut the first sil-
ver money struck by the Romans was
in B. C. 269, some live centuries later
than the twin founders of Rome.

The motto "E Pluribus Unum" is
first seen upon a copper medal struck in
1780. This was six years before the es-
tablishment of the government mint,
and was struck, it is believed, at New-bur- g,

N. Y.. where there was a private
mint at the time.

The benutiful copper coin, styled " the
Kentucky token," was struck in Eng-
land to commemorate the introduction
of Kentucky (1792) into the American
Union. It is lound in many collections,
being not a very rare piece.

But few persons have any idea of the
cumbrous nature of specie, especially
silver and copper. When the British
government remitted specie to Boston to
repay their colonies for their disburse-
ments in t:.e Louishurg campaign, the
bullion was brought in a ship of war
and weighed l went.' tona; the copper
ten tons. The iisrsrregato value was

183,700 (about $!Hi0,0il0.) It filled 215
clients, and required thirty-liv- e two-hor- se

waszons to transport it from the
dock to the treasury.

A Pennsylvania paper says in a late
issue that one Boyd has dug out of his
garden a Spanish coin dtted A. I). 529,
and therefore 1,350 years old. There
are two objections to this statement;
first, that there was no Spanish govern-
ment A. ). 529; second, that coins were
not dated " A. D." at that period. To
which the third objection may perhaps
apply that there is no such man as Boyd,
and the whole story is a yarn.

. Cincinnati paper lias a correspondent
who claims possession of acoin date A.li
820. Impossible. Coins with dates

to Anno Domini cannot be
found earlier than the- fourteenth cen-
tury. There is one dated in Roman
numerals MCCCLXXIV. (1374), and
one in Arabic numerals dated 1401. T'ie
first English coin referring to A. I), is
that of Edward VI., with MDXLIV.
(1544) The date of all coins struck
earlier than the fourteenth century may
be known by referring to the king in
whose reign they were minted.

It is generally supposed that the
bronze cents and the nickel five-ce-

pieces are worth intrinsically the value
maiked upon their faces. Very far
from it. Reckoning nickel at 2 per
pound, the five-ce- nt piece is worth a
cent and a quarter. It weighs seventy-seve- n

grains and a fraction. The pro-
portions in the composition of it are
seventy-fiv-e per cent, of copper and
twenty-fiv- e "per cent, of nickel. Copper
is reckoned at forty 'three cents per
pound. If, then, a nickel tive-ce- r t piece
is lost, the covernnicnt clears three and
one-ha- lt cents on the issue.

The word penny in the Scriptures and
in ancient history refers to a silver coin
worth, by weight, about fifteen cents.
As the word penny in modern times is
always applied to a copper coin, mistakes
upon this subject are common in the
pulpit and in the Sunday-scho- ol room.

Accordine to the law pronounced bv
a Western judge, a man who is walking
has as much right to be in the road as
a horse has. The driver of ahorse, hat.
ing plenty of room, deliberately refused
to turn out, saying the road belonged to
him and his horse and wagon. The
man who was injured took ordinary pre-
caution, but the driver, who was a
farmer in good circumstances and a dea-
con in the church, insisted that the man
ought to be run down. The judge
thought differently.

TjirffA nllnntitipa nf Atnprionn hirl-on- a

geese and other fowls have been seized

decomposition had set in and rendered
them unfit for food.

I The Anstinlian Forest.
Morning and evening the Australian

forest b awake ; at noon it is asleep. No
greatci contrast can be imagined than
between the morning hours and those
at mialay. In the former the very
flowen seem to possess an active exist-
ence. Myriads of such, larger and
more bijlliant than those under English
skies, pad the air with the sweetest
scents: magnificent tree-fer- wave
their fnnds or branches in the light
breeze; on old stumps of trees great
green aid yellow lizards lie watching
tortheii prey; the magpie throws her
voice frnn the wattles, and possibly the
lyre-bi- rl in the denser scrub; and in the
tall gutis numberless paroquets, par-
rots, rosellas, cockatoos, butcher-bird- s,

love-bird- i, etc, are screaming and dart-
ing to an fro. But the in-
tense heat will silence all these, and
nothing will be lienrd but the chirp
of the grasshopper ar-- the shrill sound
of some unseen insect. At twilight
again there is a revival ot life, but not
oi so cheerful a description. The cicadas
shriek bf myriads their deafening

;" drowsy opossumssnarling
their gum boles; and flocks of cockatoo
scream ni some great gray kangaroo
bounds pst them like a belated ghost.
If there ii marshy ground near, the dep
boom of the bittern, the wail of the cur-
lew, and the harsh cry of the crane,
ming'ingpossibly with those of a return-
ing or piusing flock of blnck swans, will
arid to lh concert. In a momentof silence
cne maj be startled by the mocking
laugh of Hie jackass, or the melancholy
"mo-pok- s" (or "more pork") of the bird
of that nume. The dead of night is not
so still as the universal hush ol the
burning noon. Chamber's Journal.

The African Honey-Bir- d.

The lioney-bir- d is about as large as a
gray moi'king-bird- , nnd is of similar
color. It endeavors to attract the atten-
tion of travelers and to induce them to
follow it. When it succeeds thus far, it
a niost invariably leads the person who
follows tc a nest of wild bees. While
en the route it keeps up an incessant
twittering, as if to assure its follower ol
success, and often alights on the ground
or a bush and looks back to see if the
person is still in pursuit.

The native Africans, when conducted
by the bird, frequently answer its twit-
tering with a whistle as they proceed,
for the purpose of signifying to their
conductor that they are still following.
When the bird arrives at the hollow
tree or other place where the honey is
deposited, it hovers over the spot,
points at the deposit with its bill,
and perches on a neighboring bush or
tree to await its share of the plunder.
This is the usual termination of the ad-

venture. But sometimes the honey-bir- d

seems to be actuated by a love of
mischief, and then instead of leadint;
the traveler to a bee's nest, it conducts
him to the lair of some wild beast, and
then flies away with a twittering which
sounds something like laughter. Gor-
don Cumming, "the lion "killer," once
followed a honey-bir- d which conducted
him to tho retreat of a huge crocodile;
nnd, having introduced the traveler to
this augustpresence, the little feathered
joker took a hasty leave, evident ly much
delighted with the success of his trick.

According to the Boston Journal of
Commerce the first manufactuie of
small arms in this country dates back
to 1718, in Bridgewatcr, Mass., by Hugh
Orr, a Scotchman, from Renfei wshire.
lie made 500 stands of arms for the
province of Massachusetts bay, which
were stored in Castle William, Boston
h.irror, and were carried off by the
British when they evacuated the town.
All of Orr's work was done by hand.

Spain pas her ministers plenipoten-
tiary $00,000 a year and her favorite
bull-fight- er $30,000 a year.

j !I eilH'lue Hlanuiu hoc u taiiaftecl
15y tlio eudilennoss tuul violence ot Hh elK'Ols.

ostliis proposition would seem,
there nioinnny foolish persons who are oon-tei- it

only with a remedw thut acts ahruptly.
Tlio pill nnd other nostrum vendors who trade
upon thn credulity of this cla8, find their
" hest holt," as poor Arteinus Ward termed it,
in tho sale ot violent purgativos. So long ns
they wrench the bowels of their dupes suff-
iciently, they art) pretty sure of a ecu tain m;tis-ur- e

of success. If instead ol such pernicious
rubbish, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is used,
the results are widely dillorpnt. The bowels
uro relieved, but always gently, by this pleas-
ant laxative, which does not weaken but in-

vigorates them, and endows the
organs of digestion and bilioun secretion w ith
activity and regularity, strengthens the con-
stitution and physique, and while it is safe
in its constituents, is sufficiently prompt in
operation.

There Is Always Ituom at the Top.
Daniel Webster once said to a young strng.

gliii lawyer: "Young man, seek for eminence
in your culling Ibcre's always room at the
top." This remark has passed into a popular
proverb, and has received another ill 'StratioD

in the wouderlul success ot the " 95 Par Cent.
Stoiling Rubber Boot." When the Candee
Co. first put these goods on the market,
t lie: e was a general piedictionof failure, on
account of the relative high price necessarily
iisked for a boot of sucn quality. But the
utter wortlilessiiess ol all other rubber boots
had filled the community with indignation,
and tho tact that the company had themselves
laiih enough in the goods to give a three
months' warrant on them, and to stamp that
warrant on the boots, and to provide a place
for a permanent record of the date ot salo so as
to tlx the duration ot the warrant, allowed a
degree ot confidence and good faith which
tempted buyers to give the boots a trial.
And a trial so fully demonstrated the great
worth and economy of the boots, that they
are gradually displacing all the cheaper goods.
Solid merit always wins.

For one cent purchase a postal card and
send your address to Dr. Snnford, 162 Broad-
way, New York, and receive pamphlets by
return mail, from which you can learn whether
year liver is out of order, and if out ot order,
or is any way diseased, what is the best tiling
in the world to take tor it.

Wanted.
Sneruinn A &,, Marshall, Mich., want an

agcit iu this county at once, at. a salary oi
4.100 per mouth and expenses paid. For full
particulars address as above.

Vegetine. When the blood becomes life-
less and stagnant, either from change oi
weather or ot climate, want of exercise, ii rcg
uhir diet, or irom any other cause, the Veoe-tin- s

will renew the blood, carry off the putrid
humors, cleanse the stomach, regulate the
bowels, and impart a tone ot vigor to the
whole body.

The habit of running over boots or shoes
corrected with Lyon's Patent Heel Stiflcneis.

Consumption Cui'ed.
An old phygicUu, retired from practice, baring had

placed in mi haudt bj an K.t ludla missionary the
Formula of a Dimple vegetable remedy for the apetdy
and permanent curs for Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Affections,
also s positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Complaints, after having. tested Its
wonderful curative powers In thousands of cases, has
felt it bis duty to make It known to blssuflerlng fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve human
suffering, I will send free of charge to all who desire it.
this recipe, In German, French, or Engllsb, wttb full
directions for preparing and using, bent by mall by
addressing with sump, oaming this paper, W. W
Iiiul 14 Powers' Block Rochester. N. If.

Be Wise and Happy.
If you will stop all your extravagant and

wrong notions in doctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors or hum
bug cure-all- s, tb.at.do harm always, and
use only nature's simple remedies for all
your ailments you will be wise, well
and happy, and save great expense.
The greatest remedy for this, the izreat,
wise, and good will tell you, is Hop Bi-
ttersrely on it. See another column.

Press.
When exhausted bv mental labor take

Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy ac-
tion of all organs.

The Danger of Winter Sports.
Allen T. Foster, of Big Shanty, Pa.,

had his leg shattered by his rilie ball,
and dragged himself four miles to his
home.

Celebrating his birthday on the ice
with skates, Arthur Ilyland. aged
twenty-on- e, of Winamac, Ind., went
into the lake and was drowned.

Charlie Ilerndon, of Richmond, Ky.,
got his rabbit, but his gun barrel left the
stock, and Charlie lost the thumb of
his left hand.

Joseph Gendron nnd his sweetheart,
Amelia Cloutier, of Penetanquishene,
Ont. , skated under the ice together and
were drowned.

Whilo driving a pheasant out of a
bush for his son to shoot. Job Monroe,
of Bluflton, Ind., caught the full charge
of shot in his face.

While Harold Wallace, a ld

son of Dr. Wallace, of Ilelveton, N. Y.,
was coasting, he ran into a team and
was kicked to death.

Orson Stone left his fingers in the
Maine forests. He had a habit of plac-
ing his hand over the muzzle of his gun
as lie walked through the woods.

Three friends, S' evens, Robinson nnd
Moore, of St. Paul, Minn., came upon a
deer. Moore's head came in front of
Robinson's gun, and Moore is dead.

The Make Up of the Body.
Suppose your age to be 15 or there-

abouts, I can figure you to a dot. You
have 100 bones and"5fl0 muscles; your
blood weighs 52 pounds; your heart is
five inches in length and three inches in
diameter; it beats 70 times a minute,
4,200 times per hour, 100,800 per day,
and 36,7J2,000 per year. At each beat a
little over two ounces of blood is thrown
out of it, nnd each day it receives and
discharges about seven tons of that
wonderful fluid. Your lungs will con-
tain a gallon of uir, and you inhalo
21.000 gallons per day. The aggregate
surface of the air cells of your lungs,
supposing them to spread out, exceeds
20,000 square inches. The weight of
your brain is three pounds; when you
are a man it will weigh eight ounces
more. Your nerves exceed 10,000,000 in
number. Your skin is composed of
three layers, nnd varies in thickness.
The area of your skin is about 1,700
square inches, nnd you are subject to an
atmospheric pressure ot 15 pounds to
the square inch. "Each square inch of
your skin contains 3,500 sweating tubes
or pcrspiiiitory pores, each of whicli
may be likened to a little drain tile, one-four- th

of an inch long, making un aggre-
gate length of the entire surface of your
body of a drain or tile ditch for draining
the body 23J miles long. Dio Lewis.

NATURES REMEDY.

flGETIHE
The Cheat Biooo Puwrirss

WILL CUiitl
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Cu rer, Cancer-

ous Humor, Erysipelas, Cin ker, Sail
Khoura. Pimples or llunur in th)

Faoe, Coughs and Colds, Ulcers,
liroi:cliitis, Kcnia'i;ia, Djs

popsia, R' euiuatisui,
l'ltins in tlio Side,

Constipation,
"ostivenoss, Piles, Diztine-s.Hcadnch- e, Nerv-
ousness, Pains in tho Hack, Faintness at
tho Momach, Kidney Complaints, Female

Weakness and Coneral Debility.
This preparation is scientifically and cbemi.

ally combined, and so strongly ooucentmtt d
11 om roots, herhs and harks, that its good

are realized immediately alter commenc-
ing to take it. There is no disease of the hu-

man system lor which the VEGfcTiNB cannot
liu used with irfisct safett, as it does not
I'ontain any metallic, compound. For eradi-i'iiUm- k

the system ot all impurities ol the Mood
it has no equal. It lias never tailed to effect a
cm e, giving tone and strength to the system
ch bilitated ly disease. Its wonderlul effects
upon the complaints named are surprising lo
nil. Many have been cured liy thn Vegetine
t at have triod many other remedies. It cun
well be called

The Great Blood Purifier.
Dr. W. ROSS Writes.

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, lynpet-Mia- ,
itlieumatintn, Weaktieaa.

it. R. Stevens, Boston:
I have been practicing medicine for 25 years,

mid as a remedy for Scrofula, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Weakness
ind all diseases ol the blood, 1 have never
tumid its equal. I have sold Vegetine for
even years, and have never had one not He

returned. I would heartily recommend it to
ihose in need ol a blood purirter.

Uu. W. KUSS, Druggiit.
Sept. 18, 1878. Wilton, Iowa

VcBetlne Is Mold by nil Isirliaitiaf s.
Jr Ta& T ir ""V" 1 V b

JL 1 I Ej aV4 W I snsl I. 9 I 1 w I

DON'T FAIIi
to send stnmp for the Largest, Handsomest
und most complete Cataloguo of TYPE,

PREMKKM. CI TS, Ac, published.
LOWEST PEICE8. LARGEST VAKIETT.

Hi! if TYPE Pn 68 Sonth Third Et.,
MillJiiilll lilt liU., PHILADELPHIA.

BEflSWorgan BEATTYElflJiS
lew Uivaus 1 it touts, ituft fcolttrn Tsnrap KrrtU. & a
H iioreawrllt), walaalcuMe.i arnt'tl yftn, si mil A book HWi

rw IMssnot.. ltH.I. eer Jk book. fil lU to tt'J&S. 11. frOUtiijtaft.iiYtnwrllrBjir. 1lD(nilr4 Vwmppr ftnt ITOO
ttddrcM lMii&LF &flATTYa tVtukiaft, htm Jtrtt

iSVASEtll-iiL- "

.idiewon'lerful substance Is acknowlerlKCil bvrbvsl-- flsrsturoughout the world to be the best remedy ills,
coveied for the cure of Wounds, Hums, Rheumatism,
Skin Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, tc In order
thut every one may try It, it Is put op in IU and 11 fl
cent bottles ior household nse. Obtain It from your
(Inigs'lsl, and yon will find It superior to anything von
have ever used.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
npin.tiatr itr I Wt by HIUIIKST IIOS'OHS AT ALL
WOKLU S EXPOSITIONS FOlt TWKLYK VKAKS,ix.:
at lV; Vii.nna, 173; Sawtiagu, l'muDU
mi, 1115, mikI Uka.no Swkdiku Hold Medal,
I'TH. On Y American OrAna ever awarded liiirtiett hon-
or a at uuy Micii. So'd ftnah or iiHtal!mut. Ii.ll.v- -
TKATI.D C A TA1 AMICES AH if t'lft ,ilT Wtlh DtW Siylt!
nru'f bet t jrt-e- . MASON k liAJJUN OKUAX CO
JloritoQ, Xtw York or CliicMgo.

MI C 1 1 1 ii A TV LAW I7TA XAW IXPlOUIIVO A4K!rY.-Pin- c and Farmlni
Laii'ls bought ami ld oil comnii!.iU. Fani.lnit l.anli
mar the Hal) mad, t to entry uirlrr llnnn'hiAl Ad
(,'la'iits for lMk(-- up and aljnt4-U- Iteferenci
funnelled. All Lett is of Inquiry anuwereci
Addru W. It. Lo.AHD, OUcyo J.aWe, UtchtKan,

ffcltt? profits on 30 day' inventraeut of 1fin
Proportional re trims every week on Stock Options ol60, IIOO, 9AOO.
Ofllaul Reports and Circulars free. Address

POTTKH W Hi HT ()., Bankers. is Wall Bt.tNCI
5 xs&m D YKE8' ELIXIR
fi 3A,B J B T

1fWBf:11f'P Bf Biast frets tfc tad site t uani' "3 V D'tXxeL W "' Nstj 9 i ssB91W iwawiLUiauarjWIixih nlf prU4 ssirtfiiii n
aa v MclrSv Tr rwkt. l. lmiitb
0 tsyav tt.lUUAi'isfcVs sstis.lil. Wiih.iiw'

9iUUU Agents Wanted. I have the best
tilings for Agents. Over sou agents are now making
from '4 to lt a flay. Send stamp fur particulars.
Her. S. T. BUCK, Milton, Northumberland Co., Pa.

45 to e A MONTH TO AGpNTS,
either male or female will not Interfere45 with other no cost or expense
to auenta. Bend stamp for circular to

P. O. Box luQ, New York City.

NKKi Ol1 IDAHO Address
Comoro," Juucticn, Lemhi Co., Idaho.

Morphine Habit Cwred In Itmm U liO duifL MulUlV lilll'HMML
iJtk. J. is i mi' ansa. Tbauan Ohio.

77 moDU KU'i uxH"ue tQaruUed vo age
Omflt fr a In 4ttnA Uusi

ftt In COft per day at home. Samples worth S3 free
V 3 tU vPU Address Stiaaos a Co.. Portland. Maine

RR sek In year own town. Terms and tS outfitPUQ Address U. IUllitt t Co.. PortlandVMaiue

CiTTT a VEAIl and eii-l- - to agents. Oultlt tree.
T 4 4 4 A'Mresa H. Q. VIC'KKKY, Aa,u.l. Maiue.

t;79 A WEEK. t!3 a day at hme easily made, CoatlyV Ovttit lies. Address Tata 4 Co., Augusts, Maine.

Si 8AWINQ THE LOG.

mmmmgmmm I IfW V. C VMS
THE GREAT SUCCESS'

Ot TSII
ffmnonn. iiniflVTn)
Labor ftavln.UI ANT RTniKl.W1WA4'IIIKR
la fully demonstrated by u number in un and tbs
present demand for them. It saws Loirs of any sic.
One snaus can saw more leys or cord wood In on
day and Malvr tbftn two men can tbe old way. It
will saw a two foot log In three mlnuten.
FMinir nvwla ovteu Town. hip agents wanted,
bend for Illustrated circular and Term.

Address W. W. BOSTWHH to..17S Kim SU, C'lnclauusU, K
JTQTE ne w-w-

' Gile"' "'''" w-w-
- ''

formerly of St. Louis, Mo., advertises
that ha hasnn infringement suit against in, which
isfatse. We hope to soon bring this roving Giles,
aliat Jilt, to justice. Send for particulars.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

FRAZF.R AXLE GREASE.
f . ftti rntcKB vou

T.itT IS JUST 1 I toi'iou !
WHAT I SHALL I mRSX

FOR S AT.E RV A T.I. DEA1.KK.
AtmrUid tin MEDAL OF 110XOR at llf Ceneimial

a,,l Varit Expnriiiont.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO., New York

rjIJM.U:BJtl:iaj,l:L.fV3
rio Cure) for Consump-

tion It also tbe best cough med-

icine. Poee Srtnallt bottle
I arse Bold every where. 35c
and 81.00.

Warranted to first buyers.

This Claim-Hou- se Kutabllsiied 1MU5.

PENS IONS.
New Law. Thousands of Soldiers and belrs entitled
Pi'iitiioiia dale liru'k to discharge or death. TinvtimtteA
Address, with

. I'.OHGE E. I;GHOH,
P. O. Drawer 3Jf, VaslilnKf on, I. O

Sr. atucUsf I
Uterine

CATHOLICOH
will iHisltlvely cure Female Weakness, such aa Fall.Ingot the Womb, Whites, Chrome lurlniiimat'on or
L'leeratlonof the Woml), Iiit'ldelital Hemorrhage or
rioouing, rainrui, BU)irest'i and IrrcKiilnr Mens
truation, ate. An old and reliable remeily. Kend pos-
tal card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures and
cwrtirteales from physU'la.ia anil patient, to How.

rili ft Ballard, Ulna, N. Y. boltl by all tirugtclsta
SUA per bottle.

THE WMKLYSUN.
A large paper of 5 broad rnlnmnf will

be sent it to any aadrew, one year, for

ONE DOLLAR.
Address THB SUN, N. Y. rlty.

AGENTS WANTED liintrutud, anil only
complete and aut lion tic liintory uf the pnuttourof

Deacrirrca Hpp1 KntertuSrimrnta, Knyat Pa" urea, Kam
Curteiulius, Wt itlth an I Won lert of the Indira, China,
Japan, etc. I" A Million people want it Tltii ia the
beat chan-- t our life to umk nv.nfy. Itrware ol

" iiu t.itioitti. Owr 1MIO s. Frltc onlj
91. Srri'i tir riKii!Arairnt-:niii- full iltacriplion of thi
work and our vt n tennis to a :.'iit.

ti Aims. t. Publish iao Co., PbUadelphta, Pa.

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Tbe most valuable linKle Book aver printed. A

treasury of kno tl(.e. 1'here hai sever before been
punU.hcd iu one vo.uine. bo itiuch useful tnfornmiion

n f very at.: ject, B- - uut fully Uluatraied, price 9450.
A WboU Ubury in Out Voioc.e.

) SWilonlybybUbacnptlonjtheeaaleat
TO AUtN I J toih aver kuown. Terms, etc

Q. W. GAUI.lKfON CO.,.Puhll6hers,N.T Cltr.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Electro-Volta- ic Belts an I otherElectric ApplUmv upon trial for 3 days to those

afHI'ted with Servout Debility and duerio of a personal
naturt Also of tbe l.iver, Kidneys, Hheumatlsm. Paraly-sis.st-

A turt tur$ puarantert or no pay.
vuuaiu mu uo.t .TiarantLllf mien

If in aal lu (iet Masjsi.. te
l Mn miti ..it

4 Bsa4a. stf ta ttltUa, Mrauih,, Sa4
anfaraM U lair t. wheta. 4?l

5" ' M I seel (h tat)
Breai fteaaiea Dusn ta.t saa M

Cf4 AfUrstH. Da. eOMSALII,
Bassist. Has. It yaMa.

IVKilTIKHN liv UKO. pA ltOWKI.fi At. ra iu WAWMivanatr Advrtlalna
Uiiraiavsl lak fii.ru.- Ul VJ V..rk csttl 11(11 th
exues cost of any propotl line ol ADVkUIlislNG in
American N'ewspapera,

A" I OU-iU- ko Pamphlet, ltCjJ
ciihaBaeixsmm.

Vllm ani"afl6MU.ttai lMUllWstaf
it. A emu af U jesua au
illaM SOLO FLAT lb

nil .. aiftT m statBi. TMs Weir fT sf

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Plies.

IT HAS TI7ITO0
WONDERFUL VI N I 1

BECAUSE IT ACTS OH TITE
LITER,TnE BOWELS AND KID- -

LlNETS AT THE SAME TIME.

the poisonous humors that devolopetl
iiKiunvjann urinary diseases, HII- -I

?.?""' Jau,",os Constipation, rlgrin uneumatism. Neuralgiaand Female disorders.
WBXET.WORT la mates' ,.,. ,.,.f1eaad ead. eaa be aeat ey nail prepaid. I1

aj v.--g. mil mass sis qts or medicine.
M THY IT KJO-- IEl Bay It at tbe Drnnlsta. Priee.Ai.an.

tolls. fi;cnA2D:c:r to . p.m-H.-

5 Borllnrton, Vs.

N V r U--

Frank Leslie's

Frank I,ellea IlIaatrafaA IVewepuper
U a faillifnl record of Uurrent Rventa. FortrlKii and
Dointatlc In the Political, Social, Scientific ami Com-i- n

e tv world. Aa an Entertaining and KducattotietJ
Journal It it uneqnaled. It contain, beal lea the Dortu

and Forelen Neva of the Week, Kdttonals, Srtal
tnd Mnort stories, Peraonal Qosslp, etc, etc Amusing
Cartoons a.,0 beautiful llluotrationa. It baa
rearhed Itsjemi-Ceutennl- Votnme. Published trtrj
We'incsiiay, uric 19 ceuta. Annual subscription H
posipald.

iTHDk Iallea Popular Monthly to re-
markable for ! fxcellf nee, cheapness and comprebeo-tlventim- ,

nnd Iu reputation Is firmly established. Tb
but living writers are among Its contilbutors, ita col-
umns repn Bntvi-r- department of literature, to that
ail tastes wlil to crotttfed and all clashes of readers
Jerlve entertainut nit and Instruction from tbe Tailed
contents. II ing 128 quarto pages; over 10U engravlngr
amtiliah each number, together with a handsoir
chronio frontispiece. Puniighed on the 16th of f
Bontb, price 15 cent, or $3 per annum, postpaid.

Frank Ille'a Clilmney Corner vTb
beautttul periodical baa, for nearly twenty years, main-
tained its superiority ovar all oorauetttors as a Family
Journal, Story Paper and Home Friend. New attrac-
tion art constantly presented, and the most popular
writers contribute to It The contents embrace Sarlaj
Novels. Novelettes. Sketches, Adventures, Biographies,
Anecdotes, etc. Sixteen pages eight of which are beau-
tifully embellished Published every Monday, piloe 1

etn. Annual subscripts d $4, postpaid.

Frank Is1le'fl Unnday Mrai!no. Tan
brloistnt Is undoubtedly the cheapest Snndsy
Mat;aBlne in the world; Its merits have secured for It aa
Immense circulation, and receives the warmest

of the religious and secular pre.es. Pure and
heaithy In tone and traculng; strictly it
inculcates principles of morality and virtue and present!
the tiuth in Its mst attractive forma, lhere are Inter-
esting Serials. Short St nee. Adventures. Kways, Poems,
and a Miscellany embracing a large variety of subjects,
12ft quHito pages an4 M Ulnatrtitlons in each number.
Published on the 10th of every month Price, single
copy, 3s cents; annual nbaerlpilon, $&, postpaid.

Frank Ixsalle T .arty 'a Journal H the mod
Popular, Artlette and Kutertalulug of the weekly Jonr-nsi- s

of Fashion. Bnch number conialr s 16 pages, wit b
Pictures and Pull Descrintlons of the Trttft Styles of Lsdles and Children's wear; ustultn-fo- n

nation on Fnn.ily Topics, Seiect fttortts, Poetry,
Kih oiiHlle rnteillgenre, Personal chit Chut, etc., etc
Fa hi"B Plates are Imported monthly from Paris, rgclo-sivcl-

for the Lidt'b Joubical. Pub: shed every Frld .y,
.irice 10 cents. AunuaJ subscription $4, postpaid.

Frank Icslle I . lvlNaTxin, The
jmy complete Fahhton Magacine In America. Its re-
ports of the styles of Costumes. Hat
tioineta, etc.. art published simultaneously with, thus
in the Fre irb Joui n tls, so that the subscribers receivt
the earliest information. The plain and colored Fashion
Hates, Imported monthly frcni Pans, are accompanied
with accurate descriptions, and tbe iiluotrHtlom are In
the highest tylo of art. Tbe literary Is of a
varied and euertainng character. Purtiisbed montblyi
autiual subscription, $3 5u, postpaid.

Frank TeIle'a Iktidnret. A k'agaxlne of Hu-
morous and Sparkling Utorii s. Tstles of ilerulnm. Adven-
tures and Sitire. A most entertaining pubiicittliiu of M
jurto p.iiies. filled with Intetesting toriea, Tjles, Stir-ii- n

Ativenturee, SUrtUng Incidents, Anecdotes, etM
jtc- - It is prufuselv and handsomely Illustrated. Pnb-kb-

monthly. Single copy 15 aenUj annual aubscrip-tl-

(l.etf.potlpatd.

Frank Boys and tttrla Weekly,
'I he oaiest and bet-- yuvenlle p.ip:r publbed. A con--

t oooi'aatnn of Serial and Short blortf , full of Fun,
A nlin.it Un and Itrigbtnras, and free frt.ni sensational

m Portrait and Sketches of Pupils ia
the Pub ic Schools, Adventures. Foieinn Travel, Aneo
lutes. Puxales. etc- - eta. Kach number Is profunely

Published every Monday. Price, single
number, $ cents; annual subscription, $2. JO, postage in
.luled.

Frank Ialte'a Pie ann t Hnnri. A monthly
:ieriidicat cntJintrg litrntore of the most pleasing
character, Tai.-a- KairntiveB, Adventures, Poetry, etc.,
;tc. Every story ts complete in each number and the
pages with beautiful engravings sn exceeding-
ly de Uhtfnl snd enterUimng rea ding. A piea&iiit hour
can always be p issed In it company. Price li cents a
opy. Annnal kubscrlptlon tl.&u, post p. Id.

Frank Chnfterbox Is cxpres'y
to pieabe the eye with it wealth of pictures, and

lo tntertaln and tnnttuct ycutl.ful realers with its cure
fu ly literary contents, which will not fail te
Ax th- - attention of. and lntrre-- t and instruct, children

f tender yenrs. The Chattehbox shoubl be in avery
houttchold. Published miithiy. Price only lu ceuta a
iov'j or, Id a year, postage X' eo,

Frk Leslie's Pul3isi,:D2 Rouse,

53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New York.

APOfy SFSE
Is tha Old Beliabie Concentrated Lye,

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accomptny each Can for making Hard, Soft

and Tuilct Soup uiikly.
IT V . Cf.h WEIGHT AND STRESGTB.

Tlie Is It'Hided with fww.illod) Concentrated l.yn
wbici . lululttiuttd with aalt und rosin, aiui won't tnafe
out,

SAVE MONEY, A SI) BUT THE

APOfMIFIE
MADE BY TIIK

Pemisylvanla Knit Mannrg Co.,
.MIII.AIEI.S'IIIV- -

TBI SliTfl III EO.

First Kstablisheil I Most Successful!
THKIH I.N'STKl.MKNTS luvc a ?lau lanl Value Id all

tic

Leading Markets
Of the World !

veirwliere recot,'ii!s' J u tl KI.S i:sr I.V TONE.

, OVS-- 80,000
fatte and fn ite New constJiutly. Best

H'ork and l.owcot Prices.
ffaVSt-n- frtraCit ilona.

TremontSt.. opWElto St., Bsston,!

EAR BISBASSS.
Dr. C K. HHiitn.tKtn 'the Airal S irceosor Jlen'tiiie, Pn.) Kis alt liis time t. tlie tii.it.iK-iJ- ol

Drutlirss nil I Dismcs ot flic K,ir at his fill.'-- . IIU
sitivf-s- has irivin him a n.it:oual renMt;it:n. i ' InllJ
on ruimin)! Kar nml Catarrli. Call or s. n l fir lit tl
Hook on the Kn'. Us fiii'l llu ir 'I'rratint-li- t

flee lo all. Ills largo Liong cl'-l-i lintf.'K), inlo,
M4.4KI. AiMress lr. t . ailOi.UAHKH,Aural fiurseou, llearilniii'js.

THE CHEAPEST BOOK IM THE WORLD I

The New American Dictionary.

(ntelolnff 90,000 WORDS, Dsul)lt'nlunaPuaea, and with iU) em:rvii3t. Oithutiruuby, Pronuncliation. and ISvftuUiouat tb but :uKhih uni AuieriraaIjCXlcographara. Vtry linndhuttiLlv Id I'lutband OiH. Keni Free to ivt ryuuii r of llii. dvertUni. utapua reLeipt of 91 Cents tu -- t p.rHFe tllti olhir
tkxDMs. lliis arettl ottrr ia g.K.d tor ttO duya only, and '
ts madti tuUly for tho purfo.e of li.irod.i ii,u. bat two
Wctwuarie will bt lo oue aJilr.-- for illy t nis. Utdt
bow. EdcIom SI Cents ia turrtu.y or ioiu uuij.and ataatioa this p)ir, auJ uUtlrt-a-

WILDES E CO,, Arch M.. Pn.ton. Mats.
VOUNC fwlEN t; v,S.

Drth. every iraltute fuaisoteed s FlI1S s
OS. Adaieaa it. Vsleuuut. a.u.. , Jiaiv..i. v is.


